[How Italian midwives contribute to breastfeeding promotion: a national experience of "cascade" training].
Social changes of the last century have increasingly transformed maternity and newborn care into a medical act and have greatly reduced the number of breastfeeding women. In Italy, the explicit aim of the Ministry of Health concerning mother and child health (Progetto-Obiettivo Materno-Infantile) is to bring this process back to a more natural activity. The prevalence of women who breastfed after the third month of life has been set as an indicator of the effectiveness of mother and child health services. However, the percentage of fully breastfeeding women at the fourth month of the newborn varies greatly among Italian regions, from 18 to 56%. As in many other Countries in the European Union, in Italy the initial education of the mother and child caregivers often lacks a specific formal training on breastfeeding promotion, as do academic midwife-training courses. In 2004 the Italian Federation of the Colleges of Midwives implemented a cascade training project in collaboration with the Istituto Superiore di Sanita, to train trainer-midwives who in turn would train midwives, either already working (Continuing Medical Education) or during their formal academic education. Contents, techniques and methods have been the same as those adopted for the World Health Organization's 40+40 hours course "Breastfeeding: counselling: a training course" for trainers. A total of 39 training coordinators and teachers of academic midwifery courses have participated, in two separate groups. In their turn, the trainers have trained 74 working midwives, from almost every Italian region. Throughout the training program, the trainers were supervised by two tutors who assessed their learning-teaching performance and provided a final certificate. The program allowed the trainers and the other participants to reach a standard level of knowledge on the issue, regardless of their initial knowledge. Moreover, it helped to build and share a common language and attitude on the protection, promotion and support of breastfeeding. In the original course the final certification was not included; it was introduced in the present course to ensure high qualitative levels of teaching and to let the training groups better integrate with already existing training groups within the Local Health Authorities. To translate the training experience into an effective improvement of health objectives, as much as possible caregivers should be exposed to this kind of courses, from the beginning of their training. The WHO/UNICEF model proved to be a good basic model even for academic education, maybe with some additional elements aimed at the specific professionals. At present about half of the courses for midwives throughout Italy employ at least one teacher who is also in charge of the WHO/UNICEF course.